
The Midland Boxer Club Open Show 

 Sunday 24th November 2018 

Thank you to the club for the invitation and congratulations on your 70th Anniversary. Many thanks 

to those that entered and for allowing me to get my hands on such quality exhibits. 

Veteran Dog (0) 

Minor Puppy Dog (7,2a) 

1st Griffiths Lanfrese Argento 7 ½ mths Br/W. Quality puppy of strong breed type, excellent outline, 

everything flows so well giving lovely clean lines. Good width of muzzle, correct mouth with wide 

jaw and good dentition. Evident stop with correct rise of skull showing no excess wrinkle, well set 

ears. Big nose and wide nostrils.  Dark eyes with alert expression. Great balance to this boy, neck 

flowing smoothly into withers, angles correct with good lay of shoulder. Parallel front, strong bone, 

depth of brisket, short back with strong firm topline and correct tailset. Good rear angulation with 

good width of thigh and short hocks. Ground covering stride showing reach and drive. BPD & BPIS 

2nd Murfin & Renshaw-Turner’s Farvalley Dark Warrior 6 mths Br/W. Smart puppy who didn’t always 

cooperate with his handler. Pleasing head with good proportions, dark eye, alert expression, clean 

skull and wide jaw. Good length of neck, balanced angles, short back with firm topline bang on 

tailset. Good driving action moving away.  

3rd Beardsell, Van-Beck & Taylor’s Newlaithe Quintillion. 

Puppy Dog (4) 

1st Griffiths Lanfrese Jalisco 7 ½ mths Br/W. Although competing in this older class of pups his class 

shone through, smart profile, square with correct balance and clean lines. Good muzzle to skull ratio, 

clean skull, alert expression, correct width of muzzle and lip placement, good mouth and evident 

chin. Good angles fore and aft with a nice width of second thigh. Was composed on the move 

showing reach and drive. Shown in excellent condition by his very good handler. 

2nd Chippendale’s Ross Poldark At Mylicam almost 1 yr Br/W. Well balanced square dog with good 

substance. Masculine head with width to muzzle and jaw, typical ratios, defined stop and rise of 

skull, alert expression. Parallel front, strong bone, depth of brisket, arch of ribs, strong topline and 

bang on tailset. Would prefer this dog in harder condition.   

3rd Humphries Chribanna Baccarini. 

Junior Dog (4,3a) 

1st Payne & Flintoft’s Boxania Spice Guy At Birleyvale 17 mths Golden Br/W. Tall upstanding square 

male, good bone with tight feet. Pleasing head with correct ratios, dark eyes giving an alert 

expression, good width of muzzle, correct bite. Good length of neck, evident forechest with correct 

depth of brisket, good forehand assembly, slightly sloping topline with bang on tailset. Good rear 

angulation with well muscled quarters. Moved well but would just prefer a bit more oomph. 

Novice Dog (4,2a) 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk In The Name Of Lust 14 ½ mths Br/W. Eye catching male with a 

sharp clean outline. Good head with correct proportions, good mouth, wide muzzle and evident 

chin, dark eyes and alert expression, big nose with large nostrils, evident stop, correct rise of skull 



free from excess wrinkle. Parallel front, strong bone, good forechest and depth of chest. Arched neck 

leading into defined withers, well placed shoulders, firm topline, bang on tailset.  Moved well 

showing reach and drive. Expertly handled. 

2nd Littlewood & Bowler’s Olleyville James Dean At Whirlobox 16 ½ mths Br/W. Square with correct 

balance and substance. Balanced head with correct proportions, evident stop, clean skull, dark eyes 

and good mouth. Strong bone, good front assembly with tight feet, clean lines, short back, good rear 

angulation, moved soundly. Preferred the head on 1. 

Post Graduate Dog (3,1a)  

1st Loasby’s Sashbob Le Sorceror JW 2 ½ yrs Dark Br/W. Balanced male with clean outline. Good head 

with correct ratios, clean skull, dark eye and typical boxer expression. Strong bone, cat like feet, well 

arched neck, balanced angles. Needs to mature on to fill his frame. Shown in good condition, moved 

well. 

2nd Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Diddle On 20 mths Br/W. Square outline. Correct muzzle to 

skull ratio, clean skull, alert expression. Balanced angles fore and aft, neat feet, slightly sloping 

topline, spring of rib, short loin, clean underline. Moved well enough. 

Limit Dog (2) 

1st Cook & Postance’s Manic Heart Breaker almost 4 yrs Br/W. Good muzzle to skull ratios, wide jaw. 

Square outline with clean lines, parallel front with strong bone, desired front angulation, short broad 

back. Would prefer more width of second thigh to complete picture. Showed good reach. 

2nd Littlewood & Bowler Olleyville Stanley Man At Whirlobox almost 3 yrs Dark Br/W. Balanced, 

showing good substance. Pleasing head proportions, dark eyes and alert expression. Strong bone, 

good depth of chest, spring of rib, sloping topline, balanced angles, steady movement. Preferred the 

head of 1. 

Open Dog (5,1a) 

Although 1st & 2nd were at opposite ends of the scale regarding height they were both equally well 

balanced with great quality. 

1st Crooks Maranseen Review N’Respect For Uftonponds 5 yrs Br/W. This dog really impressed. 

Excellent balanced head, good mouth, dark eyes and alert expression. Correctly constructed angles 

with deep chest, clean neck into well laid shoulders, strong bone, parallel front, firm back with 

strength at quarters. Moved well showing great reach and drive. Well deserved BD. 

2nd Murfin & Renshaw-Turner’s Farvalley Dark Knight 4 yrs Br/W. Another quality exhibit, honest 

male, square in body with balanced angles. Pleasing head with good width of muzzle and mouth, 

clean skull free from excess wrinkle. Well arched neck, good lay of shoulder, cleans lines throughout. 

Moved well, at one with handler. RBD. 

3rd Beardsell, Van-Beck & Fielding’s Newlaithe The Fugitive ShCM. 

Veteran Bitch (2) 

1st Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe On Design JW 7 yrs Br/W. Very smart outline on this lady, she is 

elegant with the right amount of substance. Pleasing head, kind eye with alert expression, good 

width of muzzle and evident chin. Good forehand, evident forechest, well arched ribs and short loin, 



clean underline, correct rear angulation with good width of second thigh and strong quarters. 

Moved very well. BV 

2nd Murfin’s Farvalley Sirocco’s Gift ShCM 8 yrs R/W. Another smart outline, square, well balanced 

bitch. Good head with correct muzzle to skull ratio. Correct rise of skull, evident stop, dark eyes and 

well set ears. Good length of neck, well laid back shoulders, slightly sloping topline. Preferred the 

movement of 1. 

Minor Puppy Bitch (9,1a) 

You forget how quickly puppies can change and I don’t doubt that placings will change throughout 

their development. 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk On The Fizz 6 mths Br/W. Clean balanced outline. Good head on 

this youngster, correct ratios, intelligent expression from dark eyes, good mouth,  lip to lip 

placement, evident chin,  distinct stop and correct rise of skull without excess wrinkle. Balanced 

square body with correct angulation fore and aft, well arched neck flowing into defined withers. 

Pleased with herself on the move but once steady she moved true. BPB 

2nd Huggins Daervlish Elevation 8 mths Br/W. Promising puppy with good balance. Clean skull of 

correct proportions, evident chin and stop, good mouth and width of jaw. Real substance to this 

youngster, strong bone, cat like feet. Short back and sloping topline, good rear angulation with well 

let down hocks. Moved with drive. Preferred the expression of 1. 

3rd Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Pureoco. 

Puppy Bitch (2,1a) 

1st Edwards Zaluxa Follow That Dream 11 mths Br/W.  Plenty substance on this upstanding bitch, 

good width of muzzle, correct rise of skull, dark eyes with alert expression. Strong bone, tight feet, 

evident forechest, arched neck, slightly sloping topline and neat underline. Moved steadily, would 

like a stronger rear. 

Junior Bitch (6,3a) 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Looking For Love 14 ½ mths Br/W. Pleasantly surprised by this 

bitch. Beautiful head and expression, correct ratios when viewed from all angles, clean throughout, 

evident stop, correct rise of skull, good mouth. Substance but remaining feminine, balanced with 

correct angulation both ends without any exaggerations, good width of second thigh and well let 

down hocks. Moved tidily coming and going, covering the ground effortlessly. Shown in excellent 

condition and at one with this clever handler. Delighted to award her RBB and I feel she 

complimented my BB very well. RBIS 

2nd Humphries Chribanna Amethyst Shower 17 ½ mths Dark Br/W. Stylish bitch with a smart outline. 

Pleasing head, dark eye and alert expression, straight parallel front and neat elbows, good forehand 

assembly, clean neck, sloping topline and correct tailset. Occasionally over stretches at the rear. 

Moved steady. 

3rd Flintoft & Woolliss Boxania Midnight Spice. 

Novice Bitch (3) 

1st Payne’s Birleyvale Bellini 15 mths Dark Br/W. Elegant youngster with a good body shape, well 

balanced with short back. Pleasing head with alert expression, good length of neck, correct forehand 



assembly, good lay of shoulder, cat like feet, correctly sloping topline, bang on tailset, 

unexaggerated rear angulation with muscled quarters. Moved well showing good drive. Promising 

bitch that just needs to gain her confidence. 

2nd Edwards Sunvalley Final Touch For Zaluxa 3 ½ yrs Br/W. Substantial bitch showing good balance. 

Would prefer better muzzle to skull ratio, skull was free from wrinkle, alert expression. Evident 

forechest, strong bone, short back, good width of thigh and short hocks. Movement better on 1. 

3rd Rowlands Baker’s Kegler Mini Me At Dorpentune. 

Post Graduate Bitch (8,4a) 

1st Crooks Uftonponds Making Waves JW 3 yrs Dark Br/W. This bitch has good substance yet remains 

elegant. Good head with correct ratios, width of muzzle, correct bite, wide nostrils, defined stop, 

correct rise of skull. Strong bone, ample length of neck, correct width and depth of chest, short back, 

balanced angles fore and aft. Moved well impressing with drive. Shown in excellent condition. 

2nd Murfin & Renshaw-Turner’s Farvalley Shooting Star almost 3 yrs Br/W. Rangier bitch than 1. 

Pretty head, alert expression, would like more width of muzzle. Good crest of neck flowing into well 

laid shoulders, well sprung ribs. Moved well, preferred the head on 1. 

3rd Bate’s Lullmire Rebel Rebel At Kalunika 

Limit Bitch (2) 

1st Cook & Postance’s Manic Heart Of Glass almost 4 yrs Br/W. Elegant outline to this smartly 

constructed bitch. Balanced head with good ratios. Wide muzzle and straight jaw, dark eye with a 

kind expression. Clean muscular neck, sloping topline and spot on tailset. Good angulation with 

width of second thigh and well let down hocks. Moved well. 

2nd Huggins Daervlish Do You Feel Loved 3 ½ yrs Dark Br/W. Substantial bitch but not the elegance of 

1. Pleasing head, dark expressive eyes, clean skull. Well arched neck and spring of rib, strong parallel 

front, smooth lines, short back. Good rear angulation with short hocks. Moved well. 

Open Bitch (5,2a) 

1st Wilson’s Thorpaige Kiss Chase JW Br/W. I judged this bitch 2 years ago and awarded her BP. 

Substantial bitch, square in body with correct balance. Lively intelligent expression, eyes dark brown 

in colour with correct shape, good sized ears, correct muzzle to skull ratio viewed from all angles. 

Good mouth with wide jaw and large teeth. Correct length of neck, good layback of shoulder, 

straight parallel front with strong bone and neat elbows, evident forechest, cat like feet. Short back, 

well arched ribs with depth of chest. Correct hind angulation and short hocks. Held her topline on 

the move showing great reach and drive. Shown in excellent condition. BB & BIS 

2nd Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Spice Girl 2 yrs Dark Br/W. Very smart outline on this bitch with 

clear lines throughout. Such a cheeky boxer expression. Stronger in head than 1 but remains 

balanced, big nostrils, distinct stop and rise of skull, well set ears. Good bone, short back, bang on 

tailset, correct rear angulation with hammy quarters. Shown in excellent condition, moved with 

drive, handler knows how to get the best out of her. 

3rd Clayforth Sunvalley Touching Wood With Tyslee. 

Judge – Kelly McDonald. 


